
Year 10P higher- School closure- Week 8 

Daily activity 

Using the DuoLingo app or on the website www.duolingo.com, continue to carry out the Spanish course for a minimum of 10 

minutes per day (this will work out as one lesson’s worth of Spanish over the week). 

Doing Duolingo will allow you to listen, speak, read and write Spanish every day.  This will keep your current level of Spanish 

consistent.  We would like students to screenshot their “streaks” every week to their teacher. 

Mrs Baker: Danielle.baker@wolverley.worc.sch.uk 

Miss Bryant: Tori.Bryant@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk 

Mr Greenwood: Thom.greenwood@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk 

 

Week eight: lesson task 

We are continuing revision on the 2nd GCSE topic- Free time.  Please e-mail the work to your teacher where requested (in red) 
and please ensure you keep a copy of this revision in your revision folders. 
 
Vocabulary revision: 
The vocabulary for the first part of this module is below.  Please follow the usual procedure on quizlet- go onto the learn section 
+ work through it until you have reached the mastered level. 
Click on this link and join the class: https://quizlet.com/join/QNjW7QasB.  You will need to learn topics 3.3F and 3.3H. 
 
If you are having issues joining this class, please email your teacher, and find the links to the vocab below. 

3.3F: Revise key vocab on : https://quizlet.com/_39tmc8?x=1jqt&i=16mrjf 

3.3H: Revise key vocab on : https://quizlet.com/_7dbo9u?x=1jqt&i=16mrjf 
 
QUIZLET LIVE CHALLENGE.  We will continue with the quizlet live challenges this week. Come and join us on: 
Tuesday 2nd June at 2pm  
Thursday 4th June at 2pm 
We will email your school email address (if you would rather we emailed the link to another email, please email Mrs Baker and 
she will add you to the group list) at 1.50pm with the Quizlet live code.  Remember to log onto www.quizlet.live. Use your real 
name (we are playing as individuals) as participants will go into a prize draw for a £25 amazon voucher at the end of term!  
 
Revision activities: 
This week we are focussing on extended reading and answering some speaking questions. 

Reading: Read and annotate the text, and then complete the activities below Send to your answers to your teacher for 

feedback: 

 

Actividad uno: Translate: BE CAREFUL OF TENSES: use www.wordreference.com for the words you don’t know.   

http://www.duolingo.com/
mailto:Danielle.baker@wolverley.worc.sch.uk
mailto:Tori.Bryant@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk
mailto:Thom.greenwood@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk
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http://www.wordreference.com/


Mañana este deportista cubano empezará  

A entrenar junto con  

El resto de la selección para   

Los Juegos Centroamericanos que   

Se celebrarán el noviembre próximo en Venezuela  

¿Es difícil el entrenamiento?  

Entrenaremos diariamente  

Desde las siete y media hasta las once y media de la mañana  

Y por la tarde, dos horas más.  
Es duro, sí, pero todo el mundo te dirá que  

Vale la pena hacerlo  

Para intentar ganar una medalla  

 

Actividad dos: Explain the 4 ways Sebastian changes his lifestyle when he is training. 

Actividad tres: Complete these multiple choice answers: 

 

Speaking Questions: Theme 1 

Pick 2-3 questions from the list below and write a response in preparation for your speaking exam.  These will be added to 

your theme 1 questions on family.  Send these to your teacher for checking. 

1. ¿Te gusta ver la 

televisión? 

Do you like watching Tv? Include examples + what 

you don’t like to watch. 

Add 2 tenses for a 

grade 6+ 

2. ¿Cuándo fuiste al cine la 

última vez? 

When did you last go to the 

cinema? 

Explain what you 

watched, the plot, opinion 

+ reason.  What did you 

do after the cinema? 

Include essay 

phrases to develop 

opinion for 5+ 

3. ¿Prefieres ir al cine para 

ver una película o piensa 

que es mejor verla a 

casa? 

Do you prefer going to the 

cinema to watch a film or do 

you think it’s better to watch 

it at home? 

Ensure you include 2 

sided argument (on one 

hand/ on the other hand) 

Try to include a 

subjunctive 

conditional (If I had 

the choice etc) for a 

7+ 

4. ¿En tu opinión, los 

jóvenes pasan demasiado 

tiempo viendo la 

televisión? 

In your opinion, do young 

people spend too much time 

watching the TV? 

Give at least 3 reasons Grades 7-9 

5. ¿Qué tipo de deporte 

prefieres? 

Are you a member of a sports 

club? 

If you don’t like sport, 

explain why! 

Grade 5+, add in 

what you liked when 

you were little. 

6. ¿En tu opinión, el deporte 

es importante para los 

jóvenes hoy en día? 

In your opinion, is sport 

important to Young people 

nowadays?  

Explain the reason and 

then how you personally 

stay healthy. 

Grades 5-9 

 


